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Pump failures induce rapid changes in the flow rate, which causes extremely high-pressure water hammer surges in the water supply system, including extremely high-and low-pressure water hammer surges. Extreme water hammer pressure damages pipes and hydraulic equipment and results in water supply service interruptions. To eliminate or reduce the impact of extreme water hammer pressure on water delivery systems, water hammer prevention measures are normally implemented; these include bypass pipes, air valves, check valves, air tanks, pressure regulating chambers, unidirectional pressure regulating chambers, pressure discharge valves, water hammer prevention valves, etc. [1] to [3] . An air valve is a common, economical, and effective piece of water hammer prevention equipment that is normally installed at the local peak of a pipe. When negative pressure occurs inside the pipe, the air valve opens to allow air in; when the pressure inside the pipe increases, the air valve releases it by discharging air [4] and [5] . A check valve is an economical and reasonable water hammer prevention measure that is widely used in pumping stations [6] . Check valves can prevent water pumps from rotating in reverse due to liquid backflow and thus prevent damage to the motor. However, instant check valve closure results in a catastrophically high pressure [7] and [8] . Therefore, when a check valve is installed in a pumping station to control transients, an air tank should also be installed near the pumping station to prevent the increase in pressure that results from closing the check valve [9] . However, air tanks have drawbacks that include their large volume, high maintenance cost and complex operation (the gas in the tank should be replenished). A pressure discharge valve with the proper parameters can prevent a water delivery system from generating excessively high or low pressures; otherwise, the negative impact of water hammer surges on the water delivery system is exacerbated [10] . To ensure proper protection of a water delivery system by a pressure discharge valve, the pressure discharge valve should have so little inertia that it can be opened promptly in response to a rapid change in the pressure to prevent delays in its opening [11] . A water hammer prevention valve may have inaccurate hydraulic control that causes its opening to be delayed, or that causes it to close excessively fast, which results in water hammer damage. Wylie [12] proposed two types of conventional bypass pipes (CBPs) for preventing water hammer surges in pumping stations. One was to install a check valve in the water pump's outlet and a control valve in the bypass pipe to prevent the pump from rotating in reverse due to water backflow. After pump failure, the bypass pipe control valve opens instantly and then closes gradually to release the high pressure inside the system and eliminate water hammer surges. The other type was designed to prevent low pressure and water column separation in the water pump's outlet from being caused by pump failure. A control valve was installed at the water pump's outlet, and a check valve was installed in the bypass pipe; therefore, the water flowing into the reservoir could be directed to the water pump's outlet through the bypass pipe. Both types of CBPs have certain drawbacks. The first type of bypass pipe cannot accurately control the valve's on/off timing; therefore, it may not be able to prevent water hammer surges as well as is desired. The second type of bypass pipe cannot release the high pressure in the system and is only applicable to pumping station water supply systems that ignore the effect of backflow and have water pump inlets with positive water head pressures. Compared with experimental studies, numerical simulations take less time and are more economical. With advances in computer technology, numerical simulations have become widely employed in water hammer analyses [13] to [15] . To predict pressure variations in a water supply system and to choose appropriate water hammer preventive measures, numerical simulations of water hammer surges are indispensable, simple, and effective [16] . Methods of numerically analysing water hammer surges include arithmetic, graphical, algebraic and linear analysis methods as well as the method of characteristics (MOC). At present, the MOC is the simplest and most popular method for numerically solving transient flow problems. Izquierdo proposed mathematical models for simulating transient boundary conditions in simple and complex hydraulic systems [17] and [18] . Because the results of hydraulic transient numerical simulations are in good agreement with those of test measurements [19] and [20] , the results of numerical simulations of water hammer surges are widely accepted.
A composite bypass pipe and check valve is installed in a pumping station to reduce the extremely high water pressure associated with water hammer surges in a pumped water supply system. However, this type of CBP has limitations. Therefore, this study has three purposes: 1) To overcome the limitations of CBPs, an improved bypass pipe (IBP)-based water hammer prevention measure is proposed, and the operational principle of an IBP is explained. 2) Based on previous studies and the method of characteristics (MOC), a mathematical model of the boundary conditions of an IBP is established, and a solution for this mathematical model is described. 3) A water supply system in an industrial zone is used as an example in a numerical simulation of the water hammer prevention effect of a pump with an IBP-based protective device on a water supply system and to provide evidence for the use of an IBP-based water hammer prevention measure in a system. Fig. 1 shows a diagram of the IBP. It is based on a CBP, but the control valve in the CBP is replaced by a hydraulic control valve. The hydraulic control valve consists of a valve body, a hydraulic pressure system, an oil cylinder, an energy storage tank, and an electromagnetic valve. The IBP's hydraulic control valve leverages an uninterruptible power source (UPS), which provides power to the electromagnetic valve, which controls when and for how long the main valve is open. This improvement can prevent the valve from turning on or off in response to man-made or hydraulic interference and provide more accurate control over the valve's status than a conventional manually or hydraulically controlled valve can. 
THE STRUCTURE AND OPERATIONAL PRINCIPLE OF THE IMPROVED BYPASS PIPE

CHARACTERISTIC EQUATIONS FOR CALCULATING WATER HAMMER SURGES AND THEIR SOLUTION
Basic Differential Equations for Water Hammer Surges
The basic differential equations for water hammer surges consist of an equation of motion Eq. (1), and a continuity equation, Eq. (2).
(2)
Simplified Finite-Difference Equations
The numerical calculation of water hammer surges is based on comprehensive and complete basic differential equations, Eqs. (1) and (2) . These two equations comprise a pair of non-linear hyperbolic partial differential equations, which is very difficult to solve using conventional methods. Therefore, the MOC is used to convert the two partial differential equations that take pipeline hydraulic friction into account into ordinary differential equations of a specific form. These are called characteristic equations and are given in Eqs. (3) and (4) for C + and in Eqs. (5) and (6) for C -:
where, because ν sinθ is typically much smaller compared with any other item in the equation for the transient process and because wave speed a is far larger than the flow velocity ν, ν sinθ is ignored in Eq. (3) and Eq. (5), and the flow velocity, ν, is ignored in Eq. (4) and Eq. (6). Next, the characteristic equations are integrated to generate a set of simplified finite-difference equations, Eqs. (7) to (10) .
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In Eqs. (7) to (10 Δt , and are known from the previous step; only h i,jΔt and Q i,jΔt are unknown. Fig. 3 shows the grid diagram used in the MOC. The solution process normally starts with a stable flow at t = 0. Therefore, the initial values of h and Q in each calculation section are known. Based on their values at t = 0 in all the sections of a layer, the values of h and Q at t = Δt in all the sections of the layer are calculated. The boundary section is determined by the boundary condition. Next, the values at t = 2Δt in all the sections of the layer are calculated. The same procedure is followed until values at the required time, t = jΔt, are calculated. Fig. 4 shows that the check valve and the controllable bypass pipe composite are installed at the pump's outlet to prevent water hammer surges. The check valve is installed at the water pump's outlet to prevent backflow in the water delivery pipe due to accidental power failure and to facilitate maintenance and repairs. However, a check valve by itself may close suddenly and cause damage if there is a water hammer surge resulting from a pump failure or if there is a severe engineering accident. Therefore, installing a controllable bypass pipe can prevent an increase in pressure resulting from a sudden closure of the check valve. To study the water hammer prevention effect of a controllable bypass pipe, the MOC is employed to perform a numerical analysis and calculations. The MOC is a widely used numerical method that is verified in reference [12] .
Procedure for Solving the Water Hammer Equations
Before establishing a mathematical model, the following assumptions are made: 1. From when the pump fails to when the flow rate at the water pump's outlet drops to zero, the check valve local coefficient of resistant is a constant, kc 1 , and when the flow rate at the water pump's outlet is Q 6 ≤ 0, the check valve closes instantly. 2. The local water head losses at T-type nodes upstream and downstream of the water pump are ignored. 3. The T-type nodes connecting the pipe and the bypass pipe upstream and downstream of the water pump (the dashed box in Fig. 4 ) are very short, and loss during the flow is ignored; they are analysed as an integral unit.
When a power failure occurs, the water pump in the water supply system suddenly loses power, the pump's outlet pressure drops, and water flows back. When the flow rate at the water pump's outlet is less than or equal to zero (Q 6,( j-1)Δt = 0), the check valve closes instantly (Q 6, jΔt = 0). When the pump fails at time T ≤ t 1 , the IBP closes (Q 4, jΔt = Q 5, jΔt = 0). When the pump fails at time t 1 < T < t 1 +t 2 +t 3 +t 4 , the IBP opens quickly and stays open. At this point, the backflow water column is discharged from the IBP to the reservoir. When the pump fails at time T ≥ t 1 +t 2 +t 3 +t 4 , the IBP closes slowly (Q 4, jΔt = Q 5, jΔt = 0). 
characteristic equation: 
Eqs. (11) to (14) are consolidated into 
Eq. (15), Eq. (16) and (17) can be solved using the Newton-Raphson method [12] . 
, ,
Eqs. (15) to (26) The above procedure is repeated until Δυ, Δα and ΔQ 4, jΔt are within the allowable deviation range:
The allowable deviation ε is set to approximately 0.0002 [12] . 
USE OF AN IBP IN A PUMPED WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM
System Overview
As shown in Fig. 5 , a pumping station water supply system consists of three identical water pumps operating in parallel, two parallel pipes, and upstream and downstream reservoirs. The pumping station's static head is 142 m, the water pump's rated head is H R = 149.5 m, the rated flow rate is Q R = 0.37 m³/s and the water pump's rated rotation speed is N R = 1450 rpm. The pump's characteristic curve is based on data for the specific rotation speed n s = 25 (SI), according to reference [12] . Each pump unit's extreme moment of inertia is WR 2 = 450N·m 2 . The pipe length is L = 1390 m, and the pipe's inner diameter is D = 781 mm. The wave speed is a = 1213 m/s, and the pipe's coefficient of friction is f = 0.02. When the pump stops and backflow starts, the check valve behind the pump closes immediately, and the bypass pipe control valve opens or closes according to the predefined procedure. According to Appendix B of reference [12] , when the check valve is completely open (i.e., the valve's opening level is τ = 1), its discharge coefficient is C d = 1.4, and when the check valve is completely closed (i.e., the valve's opening level is τ = 0), its discharge coefficient is C d = 0. Fig.  6 shows the relationship between the hydraulic control valve's discharge coefficient and opening level. The relationship between the valve's discharge coefficientC d , and its local resistance coefficient, kc, is shown in Eq. (31).
Numerical Simulations
Numerical simulations and calculations for two postpump failure scenarios, without an IBP and with an IBP, are performed for the pumped water supply system shown in Fig. 5 .
Case 1: Without an IBP
When all three parallel water pumps fail due to an accident and backflow occurs, the check valves behind the pumps immediately close, and the IBP is not involved. The transient process that occurs in the pumped water supply system in this situation is numerically simulated. Fig. 7 shows the flow rate at each water pump's outlet (Q 6 ) and the typical section pressure (h 6 ). Fig. 7 shows that when the three parallel water pumps fail simultaneously after an accident, the flow rate at each water pump's outlet (the pipe between the water pump and the main pipe) drops rapidly until T = 1.99 s, when it becomes negative (i.e., reaches its minimum value), and the typical section pressure at the water head also drops to its minimum value. At this point, the check valve closes instantly to prevent a high volume of backflow, and the flow rate at each water pump's outlet stabilizes at zero. However, the closure of the check valve also stops the transient highpressure wave from returning and being discharged, which may lead to an extremely high-pressure water hammer surge in the system. Fig. 8 shows that the hydraulic control valve's on/ off program opens the IBP 2.5 s after pump failure (t 1 = 2.5 s). It takes 3 s (t 2 = 3.0 s) to make the transition Fig. 9 shows the flow rate at the outlet of a water pump with an IBP and typical variations in the section pressure. Fig. 9 shows that when the three parallel water pumps fail simultaneously, the flow rate at each water pump's outlet (Q 6 ) also drops rapidly until T = 1.99 s, when it becomes negative (i.e., reaches its minimum value), and the typical section pressure at the water head drops to its minimum value as well. At this point, the check valve closes instantly to prevent a high volume of backflow, and the flow rate at each water pump's outlet stabilizes at zero. Because the IBP opens at a predefined time, the returned transient high-pressure wave is not blocked by the closed check valve. Instead, it is discharged by the IBP, eliminating the extremely high-pressure water hammer surge from the system. During this period, the maximum flow rate in the IBP reaches Q 5 = -1.062 m³/s. In addition, the IBP gradually closes at a predefined time to prevent valve closure-induced water hammer surges. 
Case 2: With an IBP
Comparison and Analysis of Simulation Results
The mathematical model of the IBP presented in this study is used in numerical simulations and calculations of a transient process in a pumped water supply system. The typical variations in the section pressure determined by the simulations are shown in Fig. 10 . In the graph, the red dashed line represents typical variations in the section pressure when there is no IBP, and the solid blue line represents typical variations in the section pressure when there is an IBP. The simulation results show that without an IBP, the water head of the maximum transient pressure in a typical section reaches 223.2 m, which is 1.51 times the initial pressure water head (147.5 m). With an IBP, the water head of the maximum transient pressure in a typical section drops to 171.8 m, which is 1.16 times the initial pressure water head (147.5 m). These results show that the presence of an IBP can significantly reduce the water head of a typical section's maximum transient pressure. Fig. 11 shows the envelope of the extreme pipe pressure during the transient process in a pumped water supply system. In the graph, the blue dasheddotted line represents the water supply pipe's central line, the blue solid line represents the water supply system's initial hydraulic grade line, the red dotted line represents the envelope of the extreme pressure during the transient process in a water supply system without an IBP, and the green dashed line represents the envelope of the extreme pressure during the transient process in a water supply system with an IBP. This graph shows that an IBP significantly reduces the maximum extreme pressure in a pumped water supply system, which ensures that the water supply system operates safely and reliably.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
In a pumped water supply system, pump failure reduces the pressure in the water supply pipe and results in subsequent liquid backflow in the pipe. An enormous backflow not only results in water column separation but also impacts the water pump's impeller and makes it rotate in reverse. In severe cases, it threatens the pumped water supply system's safe operation. Check valves are widely used in pumped water supply systems to prevent pump failure-induced water backflow and reverse rotation of the water pump. However, rapid check valve closure also results in extremely high-pressure water hammer surges. Previous researchers combined a CBP with a check valve to release the high pressure in the system and eliminate water hammer surges. However, because the timing of the CBP valve's on/off setting cannot be accurately controlled, it may not be possible to achieve the desired water hammer prevention effect. To overcome this limitation of CBPs, this study improved the CBP and proposed a new water hammer prevention measure, the IBP. An IBP is a bypass pipe with a hydraulic control valve controller whose on/ off procedure is predefined by a UPS. Therefore, the valve's setting can be accurately controlled. Using the MOC, a mathematical model of the IBP is established, and calculations are performed. This mathematical model simulates and calculates typical variations in the transient section pressure and the distribution of the pressure in the water supply pipe for a pumped water supply system in an industrial zone. A comparison of the simulation results shows that the IBP (whose hydraulic control valve's setting is changed at t 1 = 2.5 s, t 2 = 3.0 s, t 3 = 5 s and t 4 = 15 s) water hammer prevention measure in a pumped water supply system can significantly reduce the maximum extreme pressure of water hammer surges in the pumped water supply system. However, some of the problems encountered in this study require further research: 1) The mathematical model of the IBP does not take into account the bypass pipe's length and diameter; it only considers the bypass pipe valve's local coefficient of resistance, so the next step is to incorporate the bypass pipe's length, l, and diameter, d, into the mathematical model to study the effect of the bypass pipe's length and diameter on water hammer prevention. 2) The numerical simulation and calculation of the pumped water supply system's transient process shows that an IBP can protect the water supply system from damage due to water hammer surges; however, the sensitivity of key parameters affecting the IBP's water hammer prevention effect (the bypass pipe's length, l, and diameter, d, and the bypass pipe hydraulic control valve's delayed opening time, t 1 , opening time, t 2 , opening duration, t 3 and closing time, t 4 ) will analyzed to provide reference parameters for engineering applications.
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